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UW OF KENTUCKY,
Passed the last session cf the legislature

AN CT
Farther to amend the law altering the mode

of taking in list? of taxable property.
li ? it enhcted lit the General Assembly of, the

C-- '"mwea'th of Kentucky, That eaua and evc-i- v

r rS)on Subject to taxation, who shall remove
f n tie hounds of one militia company to that
of anolh-r- , within this commonwealth, n

the 10th day of March, and the first day
of A;iUl,,sliall give in his, her, or their lisl's-0-

tixible properly, to the commissioners into
w!.-s- e bounds lie, she or they may so remove ;

nnd any person sailing or refusing to give in
their list as aforesaid, shall be subject to the
isime penalties as Other persons arc, for sailing
or refusing to give in their ilsts of taxable pro-

perty. Provided however, that no person shall
be liable to any sine or penalty, who may pro-
duce tq the commissioner of tax into whose
"bojnds hr, she O" they may have so removed, :i
ceitificate fiom some other commissioner that
lie, she or they, have given in their1 lists of
taxable property tor that j ear ; which certify-icat- p

the commissioner who may have received
Such lists, shall be bound to give on applica-
tion.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That when
from any cause whatever, the company musters
sliall not be appointed for the month ot April
and June, the commissioner shall be governed
by the muster days of Mich company the pre-
ceding year, and shall advertise and attend ac-

cordingly ; andjany person sailing or refusing
to attend such Appointment, and giving in his,
her or their lists as aforesaid, shall be liabbto
the sine imposed by the seventh section of the
act altering the mode of taking in lists of tax-
able property, approved January 30th, 1810.

Sec. 3. And be it further evaded, That it
shall be the duty of each and everv commis-
sioner of tax, to make personal appliettion to
each and every widow, subject to taxation, who
from known r.gc or infirmity, may be unable to
nttend at either of the company musters, oi$
the commissioner's house.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That it
shall be the duty of the several commissioners
of tax, to make out their returns of taxable
property in alphabetical order ; in which thev
shall enter their own property subject to taxa-
tion, and return the same to the-cler- of their
county court, on or before the 15th day of Au-
gust.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, Thatvthe
several commissioners aforesaid, shall girt in-

formation to the court of their county, of each
and every person who may sail or refuse to give
hx their lists of taxable property, at any time
before the first day of November, agreeable to
the provisions of the aforesaid act.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the
Several county court clerks, shall hereafter
make Out three alphabetical books agreeable
to the act to which this is a supplement i one
of which he shall transmit to the auditor of
public accounts, on or before the fifteenth day
of October.

IAW8 OF THE U. STATES.
Cnr authority.

AN ACT
Making appropriations for .the support of an

Additional Military Force.
ME it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of the UmtedStathm America in
Confess assembled, That f0i".u3raving the ne
cessary expense, to the first day of .lanuary
next, ot tue troops to be raised by virtue of an
act, entitled "An act to raise an allditional
military force," passed on the eleventh day of
January, one thousand eight landred and
twelve, the following sums "be, and the same
hereby are respectively appropriated" that is to
fcay i

I'or pay, one miflion fourlmndred and six
thousand eight hundred and fifty-on- e dollars
and ilinety-fh- e cents.

For for3ge, one hundred and fifty sour thou
sand sour hundred and thirty-fiv-e dollars and
thirty cents.

lor subsistence, one million seventy-sou-r

ar.u nmetv-seve- n dollars and sixty
seven cents.

For clothing, right hundred nnd sixv-thrc- c

thousaed two hundred and fortv-fou- r dollars
For

sixty other

For
tortile

gage, U-- hundred and eighty-tw- o thousand
collars.

For the denartment.
including harness and other equipatre, quarters,
fuel, tools and transportation, sour hundred and
eight thousand seven hundred and sixty dol--

lars.
For medical and department,

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.
For contingencies, three hundred and fifty,

five thousand nine hundred and eleven dollars
land seventeen cents.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the
several, sums specifically appropriated bv this I

aci, snau nc pant out ot any monies m the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

H. CLAY, Speaker of
the house of representatives.

GF.O: CLINTON, Vice President of the
United States.and of the senate.

1'ebruary 21, 1812. Arnu.rr.n,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Tor the relies ojjeaptain Sel.ih Ucn'.on.

He it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That Selah Denton, who
served as captain in the,American army in the
revolutionary war, be placed the pension list,
and that there be paid to him in the same man- -
ner that other pensions are paid, XQ sum of
twenty dollars per to from
the first di.y July, one thousand eight hun-
dred and eleven.

Sec. 12. And be itfurther enacted. That this
act shall commence and be in foice from and
aster passing thereof.

H. CLAY, Speaker cf
the house of representatives.

GEO : CLINTON, Vice President of the
u.uim states and President of the senate.

rebruary 21, 1812. Approved,
JAMES MVD1SON.

AN ACT
To establish a land district in the Illinois terri-

tory, east of the district of Kaskaskia and
to attach certain public lands to district
of Jefi'ersonville.
Me it enacted by the Senate and Home of

of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That so much of the pil!,- -

nc i.inus ot tlie United States, herejnioic in-

cluded within the land district of Kaskjskia,
as lies cast the thiidprincip.il nuridain,

by the surveyor-genera- l, shall,
with public Unds lying bctvn.cn the

Vincennes and Kaskas'via districts, and not
heretofore attached to any district, form a new-lan-

district. For the disposil of the sai.l
lands, a land office' shall be established at Shaw--
neetown, under the direction a register of
me lanu olnce ana receiver ol public monies,
'o be appointed for that uipose, who shall re-
side at the place, give security ili the same
manner, i.i the same sums, and whose compen-
sation, emoluments and duties and authority,
sliall, in every resptct, be the same, in relation
to the lands which shall be disposed of at
their office, as are or may be by Uw p.ovidcd
in relation to the registers and receivers of
public monies in the several offices established
tor the disposal of the lands of the United
States north-we- of the river Ohio.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
said lands shall be disposed of in the same
manner, an on the same terms and conditions
as are or may be provided by law for the sale
of public iands in the district of Kaskaskia :

Provided, That nti tracts of land, excepted
from the sales of virtue of any former act, shall
be sold by virtue of this act: And provided
alsi, That a tract of not less, than six miles
spuare shall be reserved by the ''resident of
the United States for the "use and support of
the public salt works on Saline creek.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That so
much of the lands attached to the district of
Vincennes, bv virtue of the first section of an
act, entitled " An act providing for the sale of
certain lands in the Indiana tcrritoiy, and for
other pnrpoies," passed on the tliii tietli day of
April, one thousand eight hundred and ten, as
lies east of the second nrincinal meridain es
tablished by the survejor-genera- l, shall be at-
tached to and become a part of the district of
Jeffersonville, and shall be offered at public
sale at the land office for the siid district, un-
der the superintendence of the register and re-
ceiver of public monies for the said land office,
and shall be sold in every other respect in the
same manner and on the same terms and condi-
tions as are provided by the above mentioned
act, except that the public sales for the said
lands shall remain open only for six days.

K. CLAY, Speaker of
the Hevs of Representatives.

GEO : CLINTON, Vice President of the
United plates and President of the Senate.

February 21, 1812 ArrnovEn,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Making appropriations for the support of the

Navy of the United States for the year one
thousand eight hundred and twelve.
Me it enacted by the Senate andjfome of Re-

presentatives of the United Statntlf America in
Congress assem!lcd, That for defraying the

of the Navy during the year one thou-
sand eight hur.iht'dand twehc.'thc following
sums, including therein the sum fourlmn-
dred thousand dollars appropriated by
the act, entitled " An act authorising tliejmr-chas- e

of ordnance and ordnanee stores, camp
repjipage and ther quarter-master'- s stores and
small aims," be and the same hcreliy arc re-
spectively appropriated, that is to say :

I'or the pay and subsistence of the officers,
and pay of the seamen, one million, one hun-
dred and twenty-thre- e thousand, three hun-
dred and forty-on- e dollars :

For provisions, five hundred and fifty-nin- e

thousand seven hundred and fifty-sev- dollars
For medicines, instruments, hospital stores,

and all expences on account of the sick, forty
thousond dollars ;

For repairs of vessels, three hundred and
fifteen thousand dollars : ,

For freight, store-ren- t and all other' contin-
gent expenses, one hundred and fiiteen thou-
sand dollars :

"'"",.T'",'.arms, cannon ball and shot of eve
ry description, two hundred and eighty thou-
sand dollars :

For the purchase of salt-pctr- e and sulphur,
nnd for making the san.s into powder, one
hundred and eiglity thousand dollars :

For the pay and subsistence of the marine
corps, including provisions for those on shore
and forage for the siafl', oiu; hundred and fifty,
sour thousand three hundred and so: l --aix dol-
lars and eighty .cents :

For clothing for the same, forty-nin- e thou
sand two hundred and eighty-on- e dollars Slid
sixty cents : f

For military sto-c- s for the same, one thou-
sand seven Iiu.idrcii and seventy-seve- n dollars
and fifty cents f

For medicine?, medical Services, hosnital
stores, and all other expenses on account of
ttie sick, belonging to the marine corps, three
thousand five hundred dollars :

I'or quarter masters' and barrack masters'
storesofficers travelling expences, armorers'
and carpenters' bills, fuel, piemiums for enlis-
ting lhcn, musical instruments, bounty to mu-
sic and other contingent expenses of the ma-
rine corps, twenty thousand dollars :

For the relies of the legal representatives of
David Yalenzin, deceased, being the amount
of a former appropriation for that object, car-
ried to the surplus fund, two thousand six hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e dollars and seventy cents.

Sec. 2. Mid be it further enacted, That the
several sums specifically appropriated by this
act, shall be paid out of any monies in the
treasury, not otherwise appropriated.'

H. CLAY, Speaker of
the House of Rcj'cscniatives.

GEO: CLINTON, Vice, Pesident cf the
United Stales and Pesident cf the Senate.

February 2- 1812 rruo-- . t.v,
JAMES MADISON'.

For bounties and premium, sour hundred tho expenses of navy-vard- s, comprisingand forty-tw- o thousand two hundred and docks ami improvements, , pay of super-dollar- s.

intendonts, storekeepers clerks and laboi ers,the purchase, of horsesfov the dragoons, s;xty thousand dollars :
and purchase of horses foe the trwisnor-- , '
tationof .

r oMuance and ordnance stores, compn- -heavy artillery, ammunition and .bag--
CIIIO nnnnn (tmvnitnrl nr muni'a( nn..ln i.awl
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AN ACT
Supplementary to "An act to raise, for a limit-

ed t.vne, an additional military foice," pass-
ed on the twelfth day of..April' one thousand
eight hundred and eightr
Me ij: enacted by the Senate and Home of

of the United Stutes of America in
Congress uscmblcd. That whenever, in the
opinion of' the 1'residtnt of the United' States,
it is expedient to mount the sight or
any part thereof, Horses and accoutrements
shall be provided to equip 'the whole or such
part as he may direct; .tnd when the

officers, musicians, artificers and
privates are so equipped, the officers shall be
entitled to the same forage, as is now provided
for the officer of the same gri.de in the regu
ment ot light dragoons: Provided, The offi-

cers furnish their own horses and accoutre-
ments, and actually keep in service the sime
number of horsss to entitle them to the afore-
said allowance for forage or its equivalent in
money.

Sec. 2. A'td be it- - further enacted, That
wnenever the said light artillery areoidertd
to be mounted, there sliall be "provided one
sscituer and one tarner to each company, who
sliall be entitled to the same pay and emolu-
ments as are now provided for "saddlers and
farriers in Hie regiment of light dragoons.

Is. CLAY, Speaker of
tlie House of Iicpresetitatives.

GEO: CLINTON, Vice President of the
United States and Pi eiident of tU Senate.

February 24th; 1S12. appuoi ca,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of Thomas O'Bannon.

Me it enacted by the Senate and House of Me- -

presentatives of the United States of Avierica in
congress assembled, that Thomas O llannon
be permitted to withdraw his entry in the land
office of Madison county, Mississippi territory,
from the south ast quarter of section two,
township two, range one west j :uid the money
paid by him on the said entry, shall be placed
to his credit on any purchase he shall or may
have made of public land in the same district :

Provided, It shall satisfactorily appear to the'
registerof the said office, that the range tuo,
west, has been, by error of tlie surveyor, mar-
ked range one.

II. CLAY, Speaker of
the House of Jiepresentutives.

GEO: CLINTON, Vice President of the
Umted States- and President of the Senate.

February 24, 1812. jirrisovEii,
JAMES MADISON.

Hii .( hi ii tfn p. ,nw.in. .ip.iw i i i - , - .r m.r-.- .is

The following poetic morceau is extracted
from the rJiclunondKnqujrer we know not
which to admire most, the beautiful simpli-
city of the sable, or the pointmd delicacy of
the moral. Most, l'atriot.

THE BOY AND THE BUTTERFLY.

As on ,i morn in bloomiog.May,
A Butterfly ..in colors gay, .,
Flow o'er the fiov ers on busy v ing-T-

sip the honied sweets of spring,
A boy looked on with ardent View,
And ran to seize it as it slew.

From pink to pink the insect hies,
And to the fragrant mvr'le flies,
On beds of violets reposts,
A'ndloji' the blooming hearts of roses- -

Thcboy, with n:.ny abound iti vain,
Attempts tlie gli'.tcrimg prize to gain
Still slitting he-li- t on gaudy v ing,
Tlie butterfly ludc-s bis spring,
From slower to ffcwer forever changing,
O'er all the varied landscape ranging.

At lentil a tulip's bloom it spies ;
Eager to taste the slower it flies,
Half buried in the cup appears,
Nor sees the jouth, nor danger sears.

The boy drew nighj with ardent bound
He seized the sly and grasped it round;
All mangled in his hand it flies,
It's colors marred, and varying dies.
With streaming eye the boy looked on,
Mourning its loss and beauties gene ;

When thus in dying Words it sung,
Well worthy of a Stoic's tongue :

" Know;, pleasure is, however drcst,
A pSinted butterfly at best,
AVhich gently touched, may charm the

vhi'.e,
And gild u ith joy tlie path ns toil ;
But pressed with too much ardor, lien
All lnanglnd in the embrace and dies."

From the ("London J Public Cause,"
of December 18.

Slioin and Portugal. Among other
striking indications of tlie " fallen for
tunes" of this unhappy Country, and of
our departure ii'om these great and mag-
nanimous principles that once deservedly
raised the name and character of England
to a towering eminence above hiirrouncl-ing- -

Nations, are the mean and dishonor-
able expedients to which for several years
we have had recourse in prosecuting
this wide wasting, and destructive War.
No longer able, as it would seem, by our
own skill and valor, or from the fertile re-

sources of our native soil, to contend
with a formidable and entcrprizing en-

emy, we now resort to artifice and strat-
agem to accomplish our purpose, and
hope, by fraud and perfidy, to obtain those
conquests, which our brave ancestors for-

merly won by a nobly contested battle,
and by " high and gallant bearing in the
in the field." In the course of a sew
eventful years, we have witnessed trans-
actions that have given to. the present
War a character and complexion un-
known in the history of lormcr times.
We have interfered with the internal Go-
vernment, and endeavotcd to excite re-

volt in the Bcoplc of other Countries, and
even attempted to justify them as fair and
legitimate means Of warfare while, in
the same breath, wc have accused otiv en-

emies for adopting bimilar mejsures and
loaded their. vitl c::cci atiotre for hoM'ntj

r 4 . TIT1' HIP HPT?
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LEXINGTON,' TUESDAY,

I the standard of insurrection among our-- ' hove to ; notwithstanding which the s- -;

selves to our friends and allies. We 'tile vessel kept up a constant sire bfi.
abruptly dismissed- accredited kctry until her boat had boarded the

Ambassrdois from out court with every schooner, from whence she took all tlie
j mark of contumely U insult we have do-- - passengers except a gentleman, his wif;,
posed Sovereigns from their lawful '

child and servant ; and all the crew
1 lirones,iiid substituted Aliens Usui--- '
pets in their stead wc have violated sa- -'

crcd treaties, and shed the blood of
friendly and neutral. Nations ; wc have

j carried sire and slaughter into the dwell- - j

jingsof those with whom we were in re- -
Rations of peace and amity, and who were
I reposing with perfect confidence on our .

Turner, h;s second e
and 8 of age. The

who a
prizemastcrvand
for

following cant. T. formed

amicable professions ,-- and, lastly, we tna6 purpose he loaded six pistols which,
have been lavishing our most valuable re- - had not been perceived in the cabin. He
sources in defence of a Government I communicated his design to his second
professing religious bigotry and super- -' mate and servant, who agreed to second
stition abroad, v:hile we are' and in (lie evening, between 10 and,
ting and proscribing our loyal and en- - H, he tame on deck, gave the signal to
lightened Fellow Subjects and Catholic Ids two men, and ordered the

at home! These animach er-- , ter to return his vessel, and make
sions, though severe, yet just, have been s'--' for Franco. The prize-mast- er

by our perusal of a Paper re- - j mediately drew --his dirk, and stabbed
cently published in a Lisbon Court Gaz- -' capt. Turner in the lest breast : he find-ct- te,

(x purporting to be a " Proclama- - i"g himself wounded, sired his pistol at
tion addressed to the French Armies in the prize-maste- r, who in the act of strik-Spai- n,

by an named P. C. Tup- - ing him a second time, was shot by the
per, the Consul and Agent in servant and kil'ed,Qn the spot. They as
Valencia." In this production, (as dis-- 1 terwards secured the British crew, made
gusting as it is contemptible, which .we for France, where they arrived thc
nave read with mingled surprise and m- - j

uignatton ar.u to Avtuch we can scarcely
refrain from affixing the opprobrious ep
ithets it so amply deserves) the Soldiers' of
tueiTencli Jinny are attemited to be se- i

rh.rrd Av "' ... .1. - '

i, ' ""' ""' ""' ter, is a native of Vermont He appeared in
tawfuf Government, and a bribe of twenty ; this quarter in the beginning of 1806, and

('Englieh'Moncy , andfrom Rng- - listed as a private soldier in one of the
land, we suppose!) besides Clothing, of artillery, now 3tationed at Fort e,

and the preservation of bus' ln th,s lialbor- Uy hjs intelligence and
their "t-"- tolut, he nobtained tLenA ofactual rank, is offered to every one eoiporal, and in this sanation was one of the.who will desert enter into the ling- - detachment, which was sent Vassamaquoddy,
lisn Service! 1 o such men, "no matter in the district of Maine, during the embargo
of what nation," as may desert from the (times. Here he was noticed' for his sobriety,
Flench, but decline to enter into the Eng- - ar"l r the correctness of his militarv conduct,
lish service, Ships are to be prepared a,"d llis ,mZe n& inducetl t0 promote hin. to
tocany
lues, oi whithersoever else may j lie was held in such high estimation in that
wish to go: -- an any tiling more mon- -
sirous ue concciveu : nereis a precious ex-

ample to hold forth to all regular Govern-
ments! here is an admirable war under-
taken in difence of Religion and Morality,
and for the fireservation of Social Order !

and here is a glorious incitement to the
Soldier of every Country to discharge his
duty honorably and faithful to the power
that employs him and be contented with
his usal remuneration and reward !

How mean, how disgraceful, must such a
proposition (which is nothing less than a
firemiumhr infamy and an encouragement
to traitors,) appear in the eyes of the
French People, and in those of every en-
lightened Nation on the face of the civi-
lized World! For our parts, wc can
scarcely believe the above to be any oth-
er than a vile and infamous fabrication,
circulated by our enemies for tlie worst of
purposes, and are surprized that it should
have a place in any respectable Eng-
lish Journal. Does the Writer of this
vain and flimsy address suppose that any
one Soldier in the French Army will be
induced to to his specious offer or
accept the proffered bribe? No, no !

Whatever we may think of Napoleon or
his followers, we believe they possess too
much sense and honor to be influenced
by such paltry considerations ; and is anv
thing could add strength to cur opinion t'f '
the hopelessness of our prosecuting tlie
contest on the Peninsula with the slight-
est chance of ultimate success, it would
be our having stooped so low as to have
recourse to such base and dishonorable
prodceding.

From the A Y. Mercantile Advertiser
March 5.

An accurate account of the capture of
schooner Purse, captain Turner, on
her voyage from New-Yor- k to Bor-
deaux.
On the 4th day of Nov. 1811, in lat.

47, 5,at 7 o'clock A. M. spied a sail
standing on the wind..

her to be a ship of war, the caplian took
in all sail, and hauled on the 'wind; but
finding that the bhip sell astern although
she made all the sail she could, Captain
Turner, kept on his course again until to-

wards uight, when, finding the wind dy-

ing away, and searing the frigate might
come up with he once more hauled
to wind, and pursued his row sc. At 7
o'clock on the morning of the the 5th, he
saw another sail on (he weather quarter
of the Purse. He then crowded all sail,
steering E. S. E. and at meridian finding
that he was to the northward cf his des-
tined port, and expecting every minute
to make the land, he hauled up to get to
windward of her. Upon getting her on
her weather-quarte- r, she sired a shot at
the schooner, which did not reach her.
Capt T. then hauled athwart the ship, but
the wind shifting brought the ship again
to windward cf him, when she r?n down
for the sc'iooner F riig round and grape
shot at her, until she canie along side,
when, trying to board, she carried away
the schr's ctudding sail and boom, keep-
ing up such a sire of musquetry that thv
sailors lest the deck. A great part o'
his being cut to pieces, and Cap:
T. ftyUng it iivpnfJi.-.HM- e te cope,

ccpting captain no
a boy of 1 years ship

was the British frigate Niemen, captain.
Seymour, put on board the Purse
midshipman as ten men,
and ordered-he- Plymouth.

Tlie. day the

persccu-jht- u

him

individual
English

sail

compa.
lies

ana to

they

sound

listen

long
Judging

him,

resolution to retake his vessel, and for

next morning.

fnojr the ivesiss frosT.
Hezekiah Wardsworth, who has been cort--

victed of an attempt to extnt money from a la
u '" u,ls "V. "J means oi a tiireatenmg let.

quarter, that the collector of the port, and
some ot the nidges arid other s of

.the countj, united their endea ours to obtain
him a Commission, and unfortunately their at-
tempts to serve lain proved too successful. H
must be remembered, however, that during his
military services, not a blot or blemish appear-
ed in his character.

The pubic will learn with pleasure, that
Mr. Ilajnts has just commenced the manufac-
ture of Pins, in New York, which premises
much usefulness to. the country. A specimen

equal to Engl sh manufacture of tlie above
l'ms are now exhibiting; at Bobton.

Rome, Oct. 8.
Death of the celebrated Aeronaut, JUadame

Mhinchard.Mad.me BUnchard yesletdy be--
came the victim of her inuepidi'ty ; a violent!
wind which aiose, did not prevent liev fromt
attempting the ascension; but notwithstand-
ing all her presence of minil, she was not able
to command the balloon, which the wind dr sh-- ,
ed against the tiles of the houses, and threw it
over the Tiber against a tree, where it was.
caught. Assistance immediately ran to the
JHio.iaut, and dragged her from 'the gondola,
(boat) but not before she was dead. livery body
takes the must lively interest in this unfortu-
nate ccnt.

RUSSIAN STOVE.
The Russian Eiick Stcrvc lately intro-

duced among us by the patriotic exer
tions ot one ot our is
!ast com!nJ" ln'o use, and promises to be
the most effectual mean of counteracting
the severity of winti r in our houses, and
saving expense in fuel, that this country
has ever enjoyed. For this most lauda-
ble improvement we are indebted to Capt.
Solomon Towne, of the ship Galatcs.
He Spent the last winter in Russia, where
with many others of our countrymen, h
witnessed the efficacy of these stoves,
which determined him is possible to ob--

tain a modle to bring home for the benc
sit of. his country. It was with Inuch dif-
ficulty he could find a person who could
make him one. At length he was infor
medof an ingenious German potter nsi- -

ding near Revel (at which port Cap'.
Townc's vessel lay) who was in the prac-
tice cf making tile for the stoves : to
him capt. Townc applied, and engaged
him, at considerable expense, to make
him two neat porcelain models, one
square and t!,e other circular. When ho
afterwards went to St. Pctersburgh he
mentioned the circumstance to Mr. Ad-
ams, our ambassador, who expressed
great pleasure at his success, observing
that he had himself been desirous of ob-

taining a model to send home but had ue
ver yet been able to procure one. 'I uc
directions accompanying the models K --

ing in jlie German language, Mr. Aduv.s-iurnis)ie-

Gapt. Towne with an English
translation of them. By these we find
that about sour and an half cords of wood
arc considered sully compe't$ht'Nfor one
stove for a twelvemonth, placed so as to
warm Several apartments at once. But
tlie Russaian rooms being gcntiv.lfy
much larger than ours, and the winter in
that region more severe and protr. nnl
the consumption of fuel whon.prcpirtioil-e- d

to our rooms and climate, would proL
bly be less'by more than one half. l, X

an astonishing sav ing this, in one of our
arge towns! The wood should be Ii;l . ,,d

dry, so as quickly to burn down to a cvJ,
w''sn, vol tic somite hr,i Ifopaiis-- d o:T. tht


